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COUNTERFEIT DIMES.automobile. 000 marks for the exploitation of the

invention.
1 an audience. 'Overjoyed, he hurried

to the Kurhaus in frockcoat and tall
hat. The victim of an hoax did not
obtain the longed for audience, but
instead four new rk .notes
which Ferdinand serit 'out to' him as
consolation money.

ENJOYS WEALTH

BY SPENDING IT

on until it has awakened the
curiosity of" the people in' the neigh-
borhood and started much talk.

On thesidewalk of Columbia street
between'' Franklin and Washington
streets there is a spot near a tree
where the rain can be seen falling in
a light shower from about 11 a. m.
to midafternoon. It is not a hard
rain but can be plainly seen and felt.
Residents in - the street say it has

trnirnr nn tbia WAV for two vears

The, fact that the British govern-
ment has released-th- e former King's
sequestrated property is known to all
and has earned for hi'rn the reputa-
tion, frequently - embarrassing, of
being fabulously rich. His chief
purchases are books, bronzes, pic-
tures and jewels. His secretary has
a difficult task in keeping off ' the
host of people who want private aud-
iences on business. A chimney-swee- p

for instance, has discovered the sec

(By International News Service.) ;Haverhill, Mass., Oct, 15.- - Coun- -
terfeit ten-ce- nt pieces are in circula- -

"tion in Haverhill, in the hands of
merchants and others. The piecesare so cleverly made that detection ;is diffioult.

They have evidently been stampedfrom a brass plate. The coins are "
without the customary milled edge.The dime bears the date of 1907.

cerned existance in striking contrast
to the cloistered seclusion of the
former German Emperor at- - Amer-onge- n.

.

Under the name of Count von Mur-
ray, says a. writer In the Zwoelf-- .
Uhrblatt, Ferdinand is residing at the
Kurhaus together with his suite
composed of chaplain, chamberlain,
chauffeur, footman, valet and private
secretary. His lavish expenditure
has made him popular in the-- town
and surrounding country, where the
villagers see in him an emblem of
the "good old times" and greet him
with cheers as he drives past in an

Someone also has invented an ever-
burning match and he. wants money
from the Kig to convert this theory
into pracice. The secretary has much
trouble to make it clear that his
master has finally retired from bus-
iness. Other aspirants to munificence
avoid the economically-minde- d sec-
retary and waylay Ferdinand on his
motor excursions. , - e ,

A man whose ambition in life was
to shake hands with royalty received
one day a card ostensibly from the
Count-Veo- Muranny inciting him to

MYSTERIOUS RAIN "
PUZZLES DCBIJS, GA.Berlin, Oct. 15. Former King Fer-

dinand of Bulgaria, fearing the in-
roads of the tax-gathe- r, ia enjoyinghis wealth by spending it.

At Mergentheim, which he is visit-
ing for the sake of the magnesia
(springs, he leads a jovial and uncon

(By International ' NewaService.)
Dublin-- , - Ga.v Oct. 15 A mysteriousrain which falls daily on a certain

spot in this' city, whether it is cloudyor fair, cold or hot, has been going
Advertise in The Timesj or more, and so far no explanation of

I it has been found.
ret of turning the chimney smoke into j
high-cla- ss boot polish and wants
King Ferdinand to advance him 3,-- 1

The Store That Saves You Money1057-107- 3 Broad Street, Opposite the Post Office

future
anyone
time in

These customers have supplied not only their ; present needs, but have anticipated their
needs and ordered their selections held until delivery is wanted, which-w- e are glad to do for
without, pharse. If vou need anv furniture or furnishings for your home you should lose no

As previously stated, we are allowing this 15 per cent, discount for a limited time to help relieve
the present burden of the high cosj; of home outfitting. We are satisfied to accept the loss involved if
we succeed in pleasing our customers. That we are pleasing them and making many new friends is at-

tested by the thousands of foresighted home outfitters who have taken advantage to date of the very
exceptional buying opportunities this 15 Per Gent. Off Event offers.

making your selection for you now have an opportunity here to buy quality merchandise, which at
markedregular prices represents nig value, nut wim a legitimate reuueuon oi iu per . cent, lrum me

prices represents values that cannot be excelled.
- - - Free Delivery. Anywhere in New EnglandPurchases Held For Future Delivery Free of Charge if Desired

Period Dining Suites 15 OifBed Room Suites 15 OH

Twin Bed-Bedroo- m Suites 15 OilLeather Overstuffed Suites 15 Off

All Smokers
at 15 Off

All Cedar Chests
at 15 Off. COLUMBIA RECORDS. .

(wfjm At Lowest-in-the- -

City Prices dMj)
Thousands of New and Perfect

Records Specially Priced at
39c-59c-69- c-

Dining Tables, Chairs,
ets, China Closets--1- 5 OftBeds, Dressers and Chiffoniers

--- All at 15 OH
Baby Carriages, Sulkies
and Strollers 15 Off Late October Releases Four Poster Wood

. Beds 15 Off

it

'I r--

Regular Selling
Price $1.00 ,
Our Special Price

roehler Divanette SuitesAll Gas Ranges
at 15 Off and Olvaneftes --15 OffOverstuffed Tapestry

and Leather Rockers
at 15 Off

2967 (I'll Be With You In Apple Blossom
Tune Gompbeil & Burr

(If I wait Until the End of the World
Campbell & Burr

2975 (In the Land of Rice and Tea Beise Trio
(Idol Eyes . Beise Trio

2980 (The Argentines, The Portuguese;-
- The

Greeks Nora Bayes
(Sally Green (The Village Vamp) .

Nora Baves
2981 (She Gives Them All the Ha Ha Ha

I'Yank Grumit
(My Little Bimbo Down on the Bamboo

Isle - Frank Cum ft
2977 (Love Nest Violin Solo Jacobson

(Blue Diamonds Violin Solo--Jac6bs- on

2972 (Tell Me Little Gypsy (French Follies)Hickman Orch.
(La Veeda Fox Trot Hickman Orch.

2982 (Cuban Moon-- Fox Trot
Hickman Orch.

(In Old Manila Fox Trot
Hickman Orch.

2968 (Oh, Judge, He Treats Me Mean
Marion Harris

All Cane Suiles--15 01!

HI
Li

All Stoves and Ranges Tapestry and Velour Living
Koom Suites 15 OH ,

at 15 Off
(He Done Me Wrong Marion Harris

2963 (Manyana Fox Trot Prince. Orch.
(Happy One Step Prince Orch.

2951 (Medley Jogs Accordian '

Medley Horn Pipe Accordian Kimmel
2979 (Lonesome Alimony Blues

Bert Williams
(Save a Little Dram for Me

Bert Williams

Vanity Bedroom Suites 15 OH Fancy Cane and
Upholstered Rockers

at 15 Off

Word Player Rolls
Regular Selling
Price $1.00
Our Special Price

ur Entire Stock of Beautiful Floor,Rugs, Linoleums and Other
Floor Coverings all at 15

Down the Trail to Home Sweet Home; Japanese
Sand Man Love Boat Overhalls Pretty Little Cin-
derella I'd Love to Fall Asleep and Wake Up in My
Mammv's Arms Love Nest All the Boys Love Mary

Barefoot Trail Barney Come Over Here Hold Me
Hiawatha's Melody of Love I'll be With You in

Apple Blossom Time Irene Kamel-Lan- d La Vee-
da Oh By Jingo Outside Sally Susan Old Irish
Mother of Mine The Argentines and Portuguese and

rWho'll Take thePlace of Mary Venetian
Moon Way Down Barcelona Way Wild Flower
Wandering.

Hundreds of Word and
Instrumental Rolls Specially

Priced at 29c

Table and Boudoir Lamps at 15
Off the Regular Prices.the Regular Prices

P5
No matter .what your lamp requirements may

be you are certain to satisfy them here now.
ai v 2 rye 3 and at a splendid saving.

A truly wonderful assort-
ment in all the popular de-

signs and colorings and
wanted sizo-p- .
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